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TlWy ESTABLISHED--1774- .
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TION CONTAIXKD IN TIIK BHKAD IT MAKES. Maryland ami Virginia
at, from which our PATENT UOLLEll FLOCKS are clrictly manufactured, litis
lie n conceded to lie SUI'EIUOR to any other, because it has n BETTER
itiam nk' 1:1 IITL'.V AVI) 1'IUKI'II ITI.N I'l.:- - : .H.niw.i vi v. ..... ...... ................. ., , rccugniKcu nol

I in this country, Imt ill the United Kingdom as well, whore the "I'Vl'U'SCO
JKlil,ATlVE'' COMMANDS DECIDEDLY MOKE MONEY than any other
jpricau Hour. Ask your grocer fur it. Alio for

1'atapsco Superlative,
I'atapseo Family,
Tatapsco Extra.
C. A. UAMHltlLL

l,1- - ly.

FLOURING MILLS.

Cape Henry Family, Bedford Family,
North IVint Family, Orange drove Extra,
Chesapeake Etra. Baldwin Family.

MANlFACTI lilNti COMPANY,
'S'l Cuuimercc St., Baltimore. Md.

Elevator South!

S. II. HAWKS, ltichiuond, Ya.

S. H. HAWES' GOAL ELEVATOR,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
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ADVEUTISK.M ENTS.

QUITE AS BAD AS OULLETST

All Oi l Hol.licr t ill. ul II. f xm. il.;.i hi
llu- l.iitii,' lii tml.u.li---

I weiii y Ve.ii'4 Ul, i,

St! (',, vli. I, SS;.
(it'nt.t :,! ,MM IN hi lllj; w lit lll-

ci im nut I lt.it! I, I., min, ,1 K ii
knu .iii.l il' mi in w!i il ftvnl, ., lo
h.iihl. In icj'U will vi tli, it my In'. illli
li.ti nut Ijivii ,i uutu in Uvtiily yi'.u
u.i now. J siiittiiil with thilU tn mi
in,i!.m.il I'.uMiii 1iDt1.1t led while serv-

ing in llu ( 't.i:l"i iln.ite at my oh the

reniiiMihi '..mjuii;ns in Virginia. iil

mil miv. h,iin;- a ( hill ;i le.i-,- un c in

twenty-un- d.ivs, anil iimtc fietjiiently
once in sic ven vl.iys, I'm muie tluui

years.

In iIiim omlilinn I visited New York

in Nuveni..er, on hiiness.
While there sti.prd with Mr. K. I.
liarker, of the t'niveisify Puhlhhing
Company. I told Mr. JJ.uker of my

ondiiinti. Me t ailed my .itlentinn to
your Kuskme and 'munied Un me a

lioltle. Alter my return .mine I tin .li-

the pellets as dire led and inn ml mm h

relief ..honied thereby, t )f this hani;e
I wiote Mr. U.uker. who sent two or
three buttles diirinj; the past utr. Me
health y,ie.uly improved. J im leased
in weight from H.5 pounds to 2'.o
pounds, my present uei-li- t. I helieve
the K.iskinr did it. Ouinine had .

as had other remedies usually

in such cases.

Now, unless in ;ise of cxpo-nr- e to
cxtr.i lud weather, I do not ha e chills,

and my general health is quite good.

turned over half a Imule to a young
ladv fiiend .1 tew weeks since. 1 learn

hi mi h i.ii.iher thai she was nuich
benel'ih d by it while it lasted.

I Initt cii may beable to inrrnriurt!

Kaskiu i.'.ii-- illy in this country, in

u h m. M'hrr faun diseases

upon milaiial poison in the
system. Imiii my own experience 1

is Only Coal

flu re are seventy two screen in the Building.

In dusl oi dirt can possibly get into the Coal oh it nun over lhe.se screens in pan- -

the l.levatur into tnccaris.
get their Coal dry aud Perfectly clean,

ilium iiuw, aud shall always keep on hand, a large stock ol all kinds of Coal best
Foundry. Factory, and Family use.

II Coal selected mid ot beat quality,
r mipt shipments. Orders solicited.

ly 2s 2in

ill BlBlill
-- AT THE

LOWESTPRICES,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLlCOFFEli'S,

EST SIDE WASHINCTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED,

WELD 0 N. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

DKPAUTMKNT FILLKD WITH

I'liESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT

JFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, HKU81IKH,

Sill Til H VIKHH (IF TIIK Vl.M El'ISdliK.

We iiiMih iln fulluwiii ly rciiui'Mt.

ll wiw wiiltcii Ity l)r, T. (). SinnuitTH,
formerly ofNaslivil!.!, u.iw of J:irk.uvi.lt',
itt llu-- nif of tin' flaj; ejtUnJi', mul
tlic triii Southern Rontimoni on the ques-

tion :

KKM' TliKHK II i NXl'HN.

Kei'ii itumi- hatititT, (aslii'il mid nhny
Kmi'Ji Hi. 'in tlu-r- U WW llic alory
oruiir dcciU on HcMs ornlory

them, kft-- tliom, let them ront!
Tokfiwofa valor h.Undl.l,
(ilorioiiK with them hlcudt--

Kee thciu, ftr ttu atrife U e titled.
Kt'cp thoin, kci'u tlictit, It ia bct.

K ((( lliom, we would not unfold tlieni
kVqitlit'in-y- i! who took Iht'Ut.
For tlic cuiise tlmt lint unrolled them

To the Imltlt' s breeze U (lead.
tlu-- wouhl only aiiddeu

If, indeed, they woiiM not madden
Soulliem lieiirtH, while yours they hidden,

I'.ir to win tlirm tliounauiU hletl

Whilu we hull thai gcuiroiiK rcelin
Which would clone the wouiiil-- i now licatiiitf,
Yet thU fact la worth reveulint,' -

s.iuthrniiH do not wHtit their ilat;s.

Not hut Unit we blill Hi)rove then),
Not t..it that wtiftlilld't love thcoi.
Hut we would u.it have you move them -

Keep the do.ir old lhiK.

Keep them, yea, we would not have them,
Though we fought ami Ml to auve them,
1'here are none who now w ould wave them,

To disturb our Nutlon'a renee.
You, lo w hom thfy were aurreinlen-d-

Hnryinxall that atrife rtiKcndered,
In return your hearts Imvu tendered,

Keep them -- they are In their placo.

A FREAK OF LICHTNINC.

1JIAIIK OK A CAT I'llOTOllttAPIIKD
l l'HN A KAIlllKll's II.M.II l'ATK.

The Following atory oF a curioua electric

phenoiueuou cornea From Fayette town

ship, Hillsdale county, Michigan. A live

ly thunder shower pasted over the region

during which the play oF lightuinj; was

peculiarly Frequent aud vivid. Just be- -

Fore the storm broke, Amos J. Ilia's, a

worthy old Farmer, who ia quite bald, his

head being as smooth aud .shiny us poliahcd

ivory, went into hi back yard to Frighten

away some eats that were lighting; un the

wood pile. Wo iutcut were they on extui- -

minatini' one another as to allow I'arimr
lligs to approach wilhiu a Few Feet or
them before they separated, wheu one

with back much humped, oars laid back,

moulh open and tail extcuded turned a

broadside to the old gentleman. At the
same in.t.uit there was a great crash, aud

an electric bolt struck the Wood-pile- , scat-

tering it iu all directions. The cat was

slilfcncd into an intense rigor mortis and

photographed iu tilhouette on old lliggs'

bald Frout, Aside From a very uupleas-au- t

prickly sensation, aud a sudden but

not severe contraction oF the musclts,

Uiggs eiperienced no unpleasant effects.

The fluid passed down his body, toru the
works of his watch all to pieces and break-

ing the cover, ripped his left trousor leg

from top to bottom and tore his left boot,

tearing the upper clear from the sole.

When he entered the house his wife was

so horrilicd at the ligure of an enraged

black cat stamped on her husband's fore

head that she Fainted. All unconscious of
the cause, the farmer hastened to briDir

her to, aud the words she uttered were:

Oh, Amos, the devil's set his mark on

you." His curiosity was awakened, he

looked in the glass. Mrs. Biggs being

Fully recovered, they eiamined the picture

closely and declared that it was pcrFcct.

It was about five inches From tip to tip

and in perfect proportion. The cat's

whiskers, teeth and even the hairs on its

tail were reproduced with enquisitu min-

uteness. Curiosity heiug satislied, they

tried (o remove the obnoxious marking,

using such h nuely remedies as soapsuds

and scouring brick, vinegar and ashes,

etc., but to no purpose.

AN INTELLIGENT DOC.

liitvUlKi'tiivr.

A little W'adesboro loy of nine yearn

was quite sick, aud fours were cntcrtuimd'
One night a physician was summoned in

haste, and faithful setter dog, much at-

tached to the little boy, was iu I ho sick

room when the physician came, Tho dog

was oik1 of tho most attentive aud hyuipa.

thctio auditors. .lust bef ro leading,

the physician told tho little Fellow's neith-

er that llu surest way to his recovery was

to provide hi in with som.! delieato morsel

In eat, suggesting that brulcd patridg'
would be the very thing. Tho dog

a t 'iilively to all that waa laid. In
the morning he was gon ; an unusual

and iniild no where bo Found.

About breakfast titue he returned, with a

live partridge in his mouth not a bruise or

a scratch upon it, and gave it tu a member

of the Family. The partiidgc was prepared

For the little I oy, and ho ate it with a

relish. Nothing was thought of the in. i

dent. It was aupposcd 'o be an accident.

Next day, the same Feat was repeated, and

then the question arose as tu whether or

not the dog understood what the physician

had said.

Laiiikh will find relief from their
Swimming in the Head, Colic,

Sour Stomach, Headache, Kidney troubles
etc., by taking dose of Simmons Liver
Hegula'or after dinner or supieriio as to
move the bowels onco a lay. Mothers
will have bettor health and the babies will
grow more robust by using the Uegulator
If au infant shows signs of Cube, nothing
like i few drops iu watur for relief. The
Genuine has the red ' uo frout of wrap-

per, july 28 1 no.

NO II SVCAMOllESTUKKT,

KTKKSIil KG, VA

KKKl' A I.AKiiE STOCK OF

GROCERIES

AMI ALL KINDS OF

(K)ODS

Usually Kept in a First-cla-

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

And Offer them at

BOTTOM PRICES

To TIIK IIESTTIIADE.
scp oil ly

.ntutt C":'I

iWfi'' r 111

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT AND FORCE PUMP

M it kc a romi'U'te Kin1 lU'itartmi'iit fur auv
I'l'tnur) llimif mil of u riiiiiiiioii w.hhI jihii). "I m

wry Binall nt. Worth Fifty Tlitiw it t'il If
mt'il it lo iit "ill a tire, ami uipfnivly liaiitly fur
InlMlf .illllT Oil UK

lur anion Hi imo eiviitn ia minuiv
tnuniww mini villi mve U iiniitcr

alli'tilnm pre wmtlitl t liHtnllf tltl uti In
I. .wit pi IVmixytvMiiia, Ni'Vt JtTM-y- , Uurylaiitl,

irmma ami North arulttia, ami will
lrribry u4 alrwuly

MHHIltrU.

CHAS. C. BLATCHLEY.
M A N V FACT I! H E B

or m!I file, slid Sty'v. (ifwiMsl imini.
(Illlce: US K.I TV II M.l. HtC AHK.

OcumiU! Urmul st sutioii r. H. K.
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OOISQ WIST.

lully csociit HumlHy. Iully cxoejit Buudsf

I'oliKUvr, Ul lin.-lt..-

Two hundred years ago iu China there

was just such a craM about natural gas
as we have in this country today. (las
wells were sunk with as much vim ami

vigor as the celestials Were capable of. but

owing lo a gas explosion that killed sever
al millions of people and tore up mid de

stroy nl a large district of the country,
leaving a large inland sea, known on maps
as Lake Foo Chang, the boring of any
more gas wells was then aud there pro-

hunted by law. It seems, according to

the Chinese history, that many large uud

ivy pressure gas wells were struck, uud

in some districts wells were sunk quite near

each oilier, (las was lighted as soon as

stiuck. as is done in this country. It is

stated that one well with its unusual pros-

urc, by induction or back draught, pulled

diwu into the earth the burning gas of a

smaller well, resultint; in a iJreadlul ex

plosion of a large district, destroying the

inhabitants thereof. I.ak.i Fno Chang

rests on this district. Tlu same catastro

phe is imminent iu this country unless the

laws restrict further developments iu bor-

ing so unny wells Should a similar ex

plosiou occur there will be such au up-

heaval as will dwarf the most terrible

earthquake ever linown. The country
along the gas belt from Toledo through

Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky will be ripped

up to the depth of 1,2(111 to 1,500 feet

and flopiK'd over like a pancake leaving a

chasm through which the waters of Lake

Erie will come howling down, filling the

Ohio and Mississippi valleys and blotting
I hem out forever.

LOVELY WOMAN.
I'eek'a Smi.

Women, bless their dear hearts, if it

was not for them men would soon degen-

erate and become savage, as of old; but

gentle, contnling, lovalile woman, Willi her

soft, winning ways, appeals tu all that

fine and noble in uiau's nature, and keeps

him up lo (hat level that he has succeeded

ill reaching. Even in battle, wheu he

thinks as little of spilling the blood of his

fellow mail as he would of killing a dog,

when his animal passions arc wrought up

ti such a degree that he resembles more

the untutored savage than an intelligent

being, .the sight of a woman, oi the sound

of her voice, will act upon him like magic.

He no longer has (hat thirst for blood,

his hard face relaxes and becomes again

soft and tender, and his Tu i ml turns to

thoughts uf better things. Now, if woman

should suddenly be removed from nurearlh,
and man. the alleged uublcst work of f!od,

should ht left to paddle his own canoe,
how long would it be ere he would go

about armed to the teeth with an

wildcats expression on

his Face. Murder and rapine would soon

be in lull sway, and he could hold his

head up only so long as he could wield his

sword, or pull a trigger. Man is suFc as

long as he has the love oF woman, or the

chance to win it.

CIRLS, BE CAUTIOUS.

(lirls, beware oF the transient young

uieu. Never suffer the address uf a

stranger. Hecollcct, one good, steady far-

mer's boy or industrious tucchaiiic is worth

more than all the flouting trash in ihe

woild. The alluremeutu of a dandy Jack,
with a golden chain about his neck, a wal-

nut stick in his paws, and a braiules though

fancy skull, can never make up the loss of
a kind father's homo, a mother's counsel

and the society of brothers and sisters.

Thc'u affections last, while that of such

a man is lost in the wane, of the houey-nioo-

(Jills, bewaie! take heed lest ye

tall into the 'snare of the fowler.' Too

many have already been takeu from a kiud

father's home and a good mother's couu-se- l,

brought to shame and disgrace and

then throwu upou their own resources'

to spend their few lciuaiiiiug days in grief
and sorrow, while (he brainless skull is

making its circuit around the world Wing-

ing tu its ignoble will all that may be al-

lured by his deceitful snares, und many a

fair one to the shame of un artful villain.

K.i.

A young Catholic priest of Mino s

clailus lu lm,e lediscuvered fil'cek lire.
- - -

The cities ol' Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo

and Sandusky will celebrate the auuivcr-a-r-

oF Commodore lYrry's victory on Lake

Erie un ihe 1 Dili of next month.

What is aueeslry after all? The rich

man as well as the pour one begins life

without a.shirt un his back.

.

When a man loses his temper the tcu

per lost is generally a bad one not worth

the noise made over it.

One of the stories of the Chalswoith

horror is to the effect that of two Peoria

newsboys who wero stealing rides on the
trucks one was killed outright und (he sur

vivor rescued a baby and kept watch over

it until dawn.

Wo have a few pairs of Evans' hand
made shoes on hand which e

offer at half coat to close out. F, N. Stain- -
back 4 Co.

We keep constantly on haud coffins pod

caskets. P. N. Staiuaack & Co.

lli: HAD CMISIXO SCKXK IN
AN (11,11 UlNSTItKIK I.II'K.

AS UK I'l.A V Kll I1IH LAST HONU ON TIIK

BANJO, AND lllllt'TKIl (ll 'f ON ITS

TIIIKS UK MKIiiHV I'KIlM TIMK

TO KTKIINITV, AND MKT

AdAIN "TIIK Ol.l) I'nl.Ks

AT IIOMK."

The opera house was crowded, for tho

famous minstrels wero giving a benefit

performance. They had just concluded

tho sweet refraiu oFthe "rfuwaneo Hivcr.'

The tumult uF applause was hushed by the
appearance oF a ragged old wreck crowd-

ing to the Front. Lifting his banjo as a

sign of brotherhood, he cried with chok-

ing voice:
' Hoys sing that song oneo more, onco

more for a poor old minstrel's sake It
brings back the lost and dead, uiy old

home rises before me. where I was oucc

ginid and happy all the day. I learned

the song there of my mother. The vision

of her smiling face, praising her boy,

comes back with the linging notes of the
banjo, and the memories of long ago. I
wandered away to play and ting for the
world. Il listened and applauded. I was

flattered, feasted, intoxicated with fame

aud the whirl of pleasures. Hut I wreck-

ed it all. Now, old and broken in heart

and streugth, I am left with butoue Friend

my banjo. No one listens to it, for the
world has found uew favorites, aud the

old minstrel is turned away. She who

First praised inc died while I was playing

lor (lie world. Ihcil without seeing uie

for years. The song she taught her boy

led him from her fide. llu left for the
world. The world has forsaken him as he

did her. Hoys, sing my mother's song

again, uud let my old heart thrill with a

better life once mote."

The house sigualcd its assent. The old

minstrel sat down iu the front row. When

the solo reuched the concluding lines of the

second btati.a, the singer's eye's turned

pityingly upon the wanderer, and with

voice trembling with emotion came the
words:

"All up mill ilnu ii tai. win), I (vmnK'ri'il,
When ws yiolliKi

nli, tinuir Were Uie iliiys I stiioi(lerc,l,
Mm:y were llu hhuch i suiitf."

The stranger sat bendiug Forward, the
tears coursing dowu the Furrows uf care,

his fiugers unconsciously caressing the
stiingsof his battered banjo. All the
s immer of his life came back to his heart

aguiu. Mother, home, love, aud all his

boyhood dreams. The churns began, and

the shriveled lingers sought the chords

with a strange, weird harmony unheard

before, the strains floated along the tide of
song. The instrument seemed

to catch its master's spirit, mid high above

the orchestra accompaniment rang the soul

like cords from its quivering strings.

When the interlude caine the minstrel

allied over the banjo with all the fond-

ness of a mother over her babe. Not a

sound From cither was heard. The solo

rose again, and tlie almost supernatural

harmonies drifted with it. Hut ho bowed

like a mourner over the dead. Every

heart iu the audience was touched, mid

tears of sympathy were blushed away by

maiiy a jeweled hand. The singers' eyes

were moist, aud with plainful sadness the
last lines were suug:

"When sliHll lieur tliu IhH'S tt llllluiulliK
All 'riainil (lie eniuli.'

When shall i hear the hiuijo truuilnlnn
1'uwii In my Kotsluhi hutiu-r- '

The last chorus followed. The hoary

head of the minstrel was lifted, and his

face shone with the light of a new dawn-

ing. Ilis voice joined with a beculiar

blending, perfect in harmony, yet keeping

with bis banjo high above the singeis,

ringing like a rich harp siring long over

strained. The memory of better days,

the waywardness, sorrow, remorse, hope
and despair of all his wasted life seemed

pent up iu those marvelous tones. The
chorus closed, and his head sank down, the
long while locks shrouding the hanju.

The manager came before the curtain,
and said:

'The minstrels give f the bcuelit

proceeds tu the wandering brother.''
The Ionise approved witli loud demon-

stration. A Ci'llectiou starti d in the gal-

leries ami swept over the hall like I gold-

en shower. The two sums were heaped
on llio static together. Such a conlrilni-liol-

liCi I uccd tint Footlights before.

Attain the audience broke lurlk iu round
after round of hearty good cheer.

Hut the banjo was slid d mold
the shriud of snow white hair,
and uo word of thanks or tokeii of grati
tudc came from the silent figure toward
which all cy were turned. They called
hira to the stage, and the manager went
to escort him there. He laid his hand
on the bowed head; the soul of the old
minstrel had wandered away once more.
Ho was dead. His heart had sung that
last song on the borders ot the spirit land.
Sung it as the bird sings when it escapes
the prison bars which makes life "sad and
dreary." aud flies far away from the
scenes where "thj heart never grows weary
with longing."

Yes, on the precious tides of that
uud sweetest of ul) heart songs

and who!C notes of endearment awoke re-

sponsive (hfirds in every human bosom,
the spirit of the old minstn 1 revisited the
hallowed scenes ol happy ehildh. o 1, heard
again the voices that once made uiu.-i.- : for
him, and then Ins soul went lorlh to meet
the old folks who had long been gone frout
the old hom 'on tho Suwame liiver. Yes,
Ike old minstrel, so long weary with wan-

dering, and so long thirsty with longing,
bad met in everlastiug reunion, and waa
then a child with the old folks at home.

A IIKAI TIKI I. KN IMITI RK

M. Ul All.

Once when a child was ill nolo death

its mother kneeled and prayed to Heaven

that its life might be spared. As she

played snd wept an angel softly took iis

place beside her and whispered .'

"Heaven has sent mo in answer to your

prayer. Here is (he mirror ofliFcj watch

well aud tell me what you see."

And then as the mother wiped away

her tears and held the mirror before lur
the angel asked;

"What is in tho picture ?"

"It is that of a boy of teu."
"Are there tears in his eyes:1"

"There arc no tears."

"Then the angels of Heaven are weep-

ing for him. Look again uud tell me

what you see."

"This lime it is a youth of 15. It is

the same boy as before, but older grown,
and the face is not so gentle."

"Are there tears in his eyes?"

"There are no tears."

"Then there is sadness among the angels

in Heaven. When human eyes are dry

of tears llu heart is full of evil."

Then the mother looked again, and

when the angel asked her what she saw

she answ, red:

"One ji.st citn'n; to nun's estate

It is the same face as before, but it is iu

the darkness, and I ace linca of evil."

"Look closer and tell me if you see

tears."

"There arc no tears."

"Then Micro are griefs in Heaven, and

heartaches on earth. He who never

weeps has gone far wrong. Look again

and tell me what you see."

"This time it is a man in convict's

guru, uud Ins evil look appalls my

heart.

"Are there no tears in his eyes?"

"There are uo tears."

"Then the angels oF Heaven weep

Without teurs there can bo no repentance.
I eharge you to look once more."

"This time it is one lying dead in the

darkness no watclu-r- no one to weep

nothing but the glooui of night around

liiin."

"Are there tears upon the luce of the

dead?"

"There are no tears."

"Then, alas! il is another soul con-

signed to everlasting darkness'. Turn the

glass aud look for the last time. What
do you behold?"

"A child myeloid upon its Ud of
sickness. Ob! Angel of Mercy, I pruy
thee to spare its sweet youug life!"

"Are there tears?"
"Aye! there are tears."

"Then shall kiss them away aud
the angels of Heaven will rejoice as I bear

the innocent spirit within the gohkn
gales."

HOW TO ENJOY LIFE.

ClmrliitU' Chronicle

An uukuuwu contemporary gives us

the following outlines aud philosophical

sentiments on "how to enjoy life," and if
we read up carefully and practice it the
beneficial results eunuot be mistaken or its

wisdom go unimproved. Ill the first place

much depends in this life on how we take

things. There are some fieople who are

always grumbling, always complaining.

Nothing suits them. Everything goes

wrong. If the weather is clear, it is rath-

er too warm or too cold. There is snow

wheu there should be raiu, and raiu wheu

there should be fair skies. Matters in a

business and social way arc never all right.
The neighbors are perpetually wrong. The
world itself revolves in an opposite direc-

tion. Such people are horn fussing.

They grow up fussing and they fuss

on until they fuss themselves into early

graves.

It dues seem sometimes as if this class

of people is always increasing, l'crhaps it
is due to (he sharp couqicliliou and rapid

motion and steady slruiu of nineteenth cen-

tury civilaition. l'crhaps it is due to

the individual rivalry of our day. Hut

whatever the reason may be ihe fact is a

The way lo enjoy life is to infuse into
it all the conti ulmeiit we ran. We should
look t the changes of the wculher

Wo should be mutually

tolerant of one anolher, mid do unto oth-

ers us we would have others to do uutu us.

We should uot reach uut ufur (he eurth

when we know that ihe catlh is big

enough for several billions of people just us

deserving as ourselves.

A good conscience, u pure heart uud a
contented mind these form the subject

of a lung aud happy life.

I''ur ItlckeU, Mai'ssiinis. and Wasting;
IHsordem ot t'hlldreii,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with ll vpophosphites is unequalcd. The
rapidity with which chidlrcii gain flesh and
at length upou it is very wonderful. Head
the Following: "1 have used Scott's Kuiul- -

Hou iu eases uf Kick ft and Manwmus of
long standing, and have been moro (hull
pleased with the results, as in every case
the improvement was marked." J. M.
Main, M. I)., New York. "I have used
Scott's Emulsion in several cases of Scrof-
ula and Debility in Children. Results
most gratifying. My little patients lake it
with pleasure." W. A. Ill hukbt, M. 1),,
Salisbury, 111. july 28 1 tuo.

FANCY

KMIMBII lhata beerty welcomes! way, twain

IsT. BROWN,

BROWN &

DRUGGISTS AND

can emp! .t i. '1 its. excellent e for such

disease-.- . 1. can serve you call un nie.
1 am very ti u!y vours,

J nN St Auitoitofcii.
Sever ' vo had an attack of

bili. hi- - ivi;i;:u ;,t lever, u'niih ran into
inteiun:! ;n..l trial. I tried all ihe

known remm.-.- .iiu ii as arsenic, nier-tiii-

and ipunme. Thr laltei rtas ad-

ministered to me in hea and ontui-ue-

dosvs. M.ii.uii bio;!i;lii on s

pioMjaium and ihspep-a.i- Horn
which I sit ilei cd ' ci iliin. .ast win-

ter he. ud ol and beean 11s-

in it. A lew Uiu!e of the wondeiful

diug uied m.'. M.daiia and djspep
sia dis d, and a you ltae seen

a June d.i blighter lor the summer

toim tin! hi l jii.'d acios the sky,

bo ihe l'n, In'i my life aud my health

bet auie sk .idy ami .11011;;.

Mkv J. I.AWsoN,

I41 beien St., liiooklyu, N. V.

Mr. (iidenn Thompson, the oldest
and one ol the most respected citizens

of ItruLepoit. Conn., ays: " 1 .1111

ninety ol ae, ami toi tlie last

three years have sutler.d hum malaria
and the effect, of .piinine poisoning.

recently beun with Kaskuie whnh
luoke up Ihe malaria and inci eased
my weight a pounds."'

Othei letter of a similar character
from piominent individuals, whitli

stamp K.iskme as a icinedy of undoubt-

ed merit, will be sent on application.
Price $1.00. or six bottles, $5.00.

Sold by Uniists, or sent by mail on

ret eipt of pin e.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New Yuik, and 35 Kauingdou
Road, London.

LadiesFine Shoes

WE HAVE MADE

M. F. HART,

WEI DON, N. C,

N. H. .IOSMY & CO.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

Our agents for the sale of our Ladies'

Fine Shoes, for their resjiective sections.

Wo make on tlie N. Y. Opera, Acme.

W'aukenpliust and Creole lusts, the latter
is just out and ia very nice. Wo use the
McKay Machine and sow with bust Bar-

bour's thread. Every pair warranted

They aro nice, noat and stylish. Give

them a look when you waut t shoo and

HEWQUWTERS FOR

TIIK BKKT HELEITED MATERIAL.- -

ALL HOUK'S WITH CltKAT CARE.

ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

you it

ZOLLICOFEER'S.

23. T. SIMMONS

SIMMONS,

PHARMACISTS,

M's Pills
ilMHlnNlha tArnlal liver, traiarth

bvatUi rm auuaivi mm mm

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In MinUHaMUiHrU thlr vlrtnawair

Hilar prwpvrtlvtt frw; fctyila
tHill. I !!. Price, Wctn.

Sold Everywhere
Office, 44 Murray HU, Kew York.
Kebaly

U he made. Cntthh mit and re
turn b iw, mid we IU atnid you

lH.rtj.Ul-- h, vim. Hint Kill Url
VliU l.UIt. WIIK'II Ul limtH ! mm v.
... .1..1.1 .uru. tl..,i .nvthjnir hI.ii thin werlil.
Any one ('nu (In Uic wnrlt m.il live at limne. Kltlu'r
MX Hi aire.. Huuii'tliliiK 'W. thMl JUBt (iilnHimm-
eytiirtlifworkrni. WCIIUUrl y n.Ul nol

Thl. olio of Uio iii'liullir, luiDortaol
i'li.lii',.iif llfi'time. Tliow wlio uibllimi.

ud "I" not ilelnr. l.nuid uuini nve.
Aiitm, TBI W.. Auihuu, utuie.

ffOH.ET ARTICLES,

PEimiMEUY,

COMBS,

BRUSHES,

PLAIN AND KAA'CY STATIONARY,
40. 40.

--

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.,,
on Sundays 9 to 10:30 A. M. and 6 to 7:30 V.U.

, 1 itii.1 ltuiim tit
puuiuii imntuxM hui

A Llf Bxparlenoa. Ramkrlubl ud
Jiulok outm. Trial tmakmtm. Hand

tmp for Mlad p&rtloulkrs. Addrw
Dr. WABD A CO. LwiWim, Mo,

WEAK UNO EVELOPED
til ' M 4 N H' II V H I, Hi i K..ft K tf

'nn in i,r Hif. jn r..t,, i.nn"iul"

Working classes
1 1 'Wll . AirtiUh All 1U with mri-

"jrrapnt at home. tln wholu or Uie liiui. r for
i''iraiian ' - .. - n..i. u..,i .....
J '1p. JVrm ,.f .itbor m x ewlly trn torn '

Z T'l1 llu'lr t0 tliu bm,h,',t- 'i
""!C IliUniny w.(i (Mr aililrvM, and 11 the
MiiiJM1weimkelhUiTMr: To aurb a are

fell wlinflwt we will aind one dollar to iwy for the
luuble of writinir. Full narticiiUni and outflt free.

.

Arrive. U'uve. Arrive.
I'. U. 1' M. A M.

(1,,1'lsliorii, II 'IS

KliiaO.il. l:l.
New llern S::i

V:aw la

Leave.
A. H.

1M4
SIM

- :):ll W..I AllHiille Hotel,
Morehviul Ih'INlt,

r...,..u,i. ultl, w A IV. Iraln uiilnii Norlli which.
Icsves (iold.lsmi t 11:.' A M and v illi K I D.,
train Went, whli li lrsvvs (loldsUira ol II W t. M.

Couuecu hi (iiildHls.ro llli Soulli Uxuid Ir.iu of
WIW. rued Mlilili irivrssl. f. S , end Kith
Kut rxwod mis of K. l. nee airltlu U 4j

' I. L. DILL, SuKriolewdent,

jo 1 will be pleased.

E. I'. REKD k CO.

tept 16 ly Boobntst, N. Y
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